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Tho Boasted Civilization of Kew1868. played himself, not only by Ids natu
ral capacity, but by tho faithful indus
try with which he exercised it.

w Ben. (Eutior 'ond tho Rcbollion.
(

Aldxander F. Pratt, oditor of, tho
riam DcaUr, published et Waukesha, '

, . .ltf! f 11 1 1

. w. ii. eouTirwicjc,
t'nited FUitoa Asscseor for that part cf

Pnginaw Cftiiuty Ijfinn east of fc'ajrinaw River.
OlVu-- at Wurd A ijouthwiuk's Tobacco and
r.eltiiiK l?toro.

EAST SAGINAW. COURIER,
(iJZO. I I.l'.WIS, lroir.

Published every Thursday. ,

land for this ; for it is human to look,
sharply to the intoro6ts of No. 1.' But
wo :' feel like cursing the stupidity
which mokes the section; which' is
strong in all tho elements of strength,
tho prey of Now England impudenco
and craftiness.- - " . "

THE HOUEST BEGOAR BOY.

IT.0M THE GEEttAX.

poor boy about ten yenrs npocn
tcrtd the w aroliouso of a rich mer
thant, Samuel Uichter, in Duntzic
nnd anktd the bookkeeper for alms.

t isconsin, a aiougios delegate 10 me-- -

Vharleston Convention in JMit', and
man who has known Henjaman F.'
Butler intimately from his youth, pub-
lishes, some extraordinary Tevolatiqne .
concerning the part that notorious in-

cendiary took in the Charleston
"

Convention, the efforts he put forth to '
bring-abou- secession, nnd the .prom-ise-

of help from tho North, which h0; ,

made in tho nnmo of Northern Dem-- ,
pcruts'when ecrcssion bhould to at' s

' ' ' " ' "' 'complished in fact.-- ' ' -

"Mr. Pratt says: "Cutler rbad' .teen '

sen,t to that convontion. ns ,wo weroi .,
instructed to vatp for Steven A. Doug,'
las; but durinf the wholo 6f that

'

struggle, which lasted some tw6 week
ho votod persistently for the nomina- - ;
tion of JcfJerson Dayis. r - .. ; .

"At that fimp," continues Mr.' rralt '
"scccssisn was openly advocated, ' and
was plain to us in the distance aa- it'
is now m an, ,in mo uacKgrouna. Di.vr
or eiglit well drilled and well armed
and equipped companies' wero then
daily paruding the stroets of that city, j
Ono ly ,0110 wcro our delegates led in
to Iho. private rooiii of St. , AndrewV
Hall by Butler and others, where'th'ey v

wero'met by such men ns Slidell, Ma'i
sou and others. w ho bad: their millions ;
in gol to purchasp.tho nqtnjnation of
a Stiutheru man,. How muj:h Butler, '

reremnl wo nolther know orcato, but:f
as we said befororthe last speech! we I

over heard from Butler, and.,it proba--- ,
bly will remain tho Jast, unless wo
have tho good forluno to - hear him
stwak'trpon tho gallows, wa at a so--

cret fnceting held ono evening .after
ho ami tho Southorn delegates , had
seccedtMl from cur ConventiPn. Wo '

obtaitied that entrance through d friend '

froxii Alnbarria, and for nearly au
hojir listened to a speech fryju - Butler"?
to Admiral Palmer. - ..

"In this speech Butler assured them''
thatVe,' tho Douglas- Democrats, wero
"freo-soilors,- that ho and others rep- -
n sented tho Buchanan, tho "Simon
Pure Democracy of tho North t-- that
in case'of collision o( anus between" f

thtvNwth and South, that the genuine 'j'
Democracy would bo found defending
the rights of tho South'.. And, firing ,

upon Fort Sumter, they had as much '

faith in thobehel th at' Butler anu the :

Ncrlhein Democrats would sustain .
them as they had in their powder's
igniliiig Vhcn they applied tho firo to '

' .It.- - ;'
"There is no one moro willing to )

pardon and forg've than we arc;, but
w hen wt? reflect unoh'thq ViostiTid
consider tho human suffering caused '
by the late w ar, tho mountains' of lm-- -.

man bones Lloachirg on tho South-- ,,

crn soil, the livers of human blood
that have drenched that soil, together''
with 'the home scenes ff- destitute or-- '

plum and widow s, and tho'thousands t
of cripples who are hobbling limbless ,

about our towns and cities; .knowing
as wo do of our personal knowledge,
thtit'Brn. Butler did more than all
other Not them men put together to .

bring cm tho war, wo, cannot but hopo
that we mav vet live te hear his last
speech mado from a moro elevated
platform, and where ho will bo listen
ed to by bitter union men, surround- -
ed ly tho officer's of justit-6- sworn to r

duty. When that timo nr ;

r.vort, "treason wyl b made. odiouj.
. . (...,-- '

; Wno has the National Bank Cib- - .

itKNcy? -- In. anable speech of'ox-Oovern- er

Seymour, of New York, woi;
find, tho following BUggeblivo parft-- r
graph :, t ... .' , j

" Not only is tho public debt, wluch
pn'ys nothirjtf to support 'tho Govern
ment, held mainly in' ouo corner of'
cur 'country, but the? banks,, which.,
havo a right to make tho cnrren'cy for '

nil the States, aro placed and owned '

in a largo degroo byAlio Eastern amir
Mjd lle Statt8.; f Not only our .debt;,.
b.i wur currency is tectionahzed. Iu
wie iciori oi iuw cccieiun 04 mo
Xronsvry on the Btibjoct, mado lasti
covtum 4r t nucroRSL it. wnf shown, oti
the national biml iwde then is&ned, '
rk.t,.i.o4. Ln.l i.1 f..r nvr-Tt- f t.V.w

s on within her' borders: ;Cb nil e( lieu ty

!?Uii'and Phode Island $77; whilo ia,
the great commercial States of tho
West Ohio. Ilhnois, Wisconsin, and
lift higan tho- 'proportion is in Ohio'
011IJ per head, ui : Illinois, fcCj in
w .1 At" ! ' - C'JAiicnigan. nnu iu, i iscousiu
per.h'eud of the population. So iat
w hatever profits ontof hanlfc

circulation, by far tho largest propor;
.1 P 1 i. .1 tlion ineveoi goes.iu iiiesu ,iiw --

,4
land States.- Tho nuniberand wcaltfi
of tho rcoi'loof tho great States, thus1
left with littld Or nb moans of getting:
currency, cx,('ept-v- . borrowed irom,
mcro favercd, sections, mako this a,

' " "glaring evil."
t , .

Trtk'TiMR'ro Stssr asd Brrnr.---- .

Bv all means, sleep enough and. civo.
all in your care sleep enough, Ivy. . je- -
quiiihg them to go to "bed at Bomb'
regular hour,' and to get tip at that
momeut of spontaneous waking in the
morning Never waken tip, nnv onOj
especially children, from a 60una sloop
unle) there is urgent necessity; It is'
cmel to do-so- i To proye this wo have'
only to notico how; iretiui and tinnapf,
py, a child is wjien waked up before
the nap is out. tho brain '5s nonr-- '.

. Enjland.
Jjic.ro are A low- radical papers

which occasionally startle us with( fit'
ful gleams, of good sense, ond tempo-
rary spasms of independent honesty,
Such a journal is. tho Mac-a-che-

J'rest, published at Columbus, Ohio
An articlo- - iu tho last issue of that
Fprightly. sheet, entitled "New Kng
li nd Civilization," particularly suits
us. It is good- - very good in ;act
almort asVod ns if wo had written
oursolf. The novelty of finding such
a truthful, well written ottitlo 111 rad-
ical paper will bo buCicient justifica
tion lor copying it entire z r, :

.Tho J'rrss takos:tto .following r,x
tract froi.--i a lata speech, by. Wendell
Phillips a.yih tbit,:. , .; ,V V'

"Now, that reconstruction can .!)
had but one way. the South must be
won to the capital and to the energy,
to the brains and the habits of the
Noith; it mut b a free passage ami
a fiee dwelling plueo for Northern
brains and Northern capital, us tho

evt has ,1k ii... What makes, the
Vcd iu the likeui'Ki of New Eng-

land? llecansH tlio old and rich
Slates jK'ured out of their abundance,
upon tli e prairies, and made them
over 111 tbeir own likeness, tnat
strt'i gthenod ; them us sister Slates.
That process in the incvituble and un- -

sparing pnwesa ui mo terTitoi les soum
of Mason und' Dixon's line."

Connuenting ; on . the above, tho
'rc . ,saury says f

l'lutarch tells us that when ele
phants were, first used in the I'oman
wars they proved, nearly as destruc-
tive to friends as ' foes., 'e are ' ro:
minded of this sometimes.' in reading
Wendell l'hillips groat effort, and
the abovo is a Hpccimcn of death to
our allies. ,',

The West is enjoying a realizing
senso 01 ancw r England civilization,
and the South uiny well shrink in
dismay beforo. an' extension of that
style of subjugation. .f ..

" vV hen, through the madness and
wickedness of thoSouth this fearful
war broke upon us,-th- greut West
was aroused to au armed resistance,
and otlered its entire population and
vast, resources to a patriotic support
of Oovernment. New England civil
ization tas aroused to a keen st nso- -

of its pecuniary duty. It wtole into
Congress, nnd in the absenco ot South
crn opposition," and in tho presence of
tho pahiotisui of the
Weiit, that looked only to lighting Ihe
rebels -- to tho bitter .cid, it piotured.
the as6ngi) of Morrill's tariff bill, that
set tho mills of New Englaud to gtj- -

it.rf oil full 4:., -- J - i r.

lcrid to this, a ruinous war. to us a
souicoof profit lo herself. '

" 'What makes tho West in the
likeness of New England ?' Tho fa.t
that wo have it literally stamped up-

on all that we eat and- drink, and
wear, and seek to cnjy. New Eng-
land is stamped rn a Western man's
breakfast, his dinner and .

New England is statnicd on his shirt,
his drawers, his. coat, his loots; and
his hat. New England is stamped on
his horse, his Ids mule and his
ass. Now England stimps the glass,
ho drinks Iroui tho. dissh he cats) oil,
tho b'd he sleis, upon; every doso of
mediciii" ho takesk- and tho c flin Ltj

is'buried-iu- . New Xn gland gathers
tribute of three dollars every aue
of laud a AVestern man 4V j(St,vne vf
which goes to the. O.ov.einnient, uuel

two to the civilization. ' ,,,
"Umler the prtssure .of this civili-

zation so palpably' tumpi-- Upon us,
we have tlio - pieiiauig. rellt'ction that
one-thir- d of tin! tributM giwfi to make
up the stealings of. Nvw England
ngeiits. '

oiie-lhii- d t the of
New-Englan- civilization that mani-ffn- ts

it -- t it' in iiianufacture, and 4iu)-thir- d

to the support of our Ooyern-tneu- tj

' o .' t .
: .

"This goos .bn conifortably (to New-Engltin-

civilization) while .tho South
blir.dly fights lor. ft dad ; issue, and
the Northern crpperhead howls in an
guish over 'the nigger.' It goes on
touifurlably, while nat'onal .rnanufac-turer- s

of rags, such, as Jay Cooke &

Co., issue prtflifises hvpay that tvo
till, money. But niter a time tho

South" will Vakeri'lo, theTnct thftt her,
slaveiyirt ttead, her aristocracy dehd,'
and lu r poj illation staring. And
the copperhead will discover that 'tho
nifiger' lie fears,. no longrrjcxista ns;a
nigger, but lives ns 'a citizen. "And
the West, and Middle Statos, in a
great financial crwia that will come so
surely as the sun shines, will discover
that NeW EnglAnd civilization tdiakcn
off, will retiro from tho contest to live
upon nts accumulated capital.-

"This assertion in behalf of Now
England is as impudent as it i" falso.
The .lato rebellion .demonstrated tho
fact that our empire lay outside of
New England. Whilb that region
wos filling its pocketa and scouring
Europe nnd Africa in search of sub-

stitutes, tho ; M.iddlo and ' Western
States-poure- out their living thou-

sand to find 'graves and prisons on
Southern soil. o gave to tho con-

test all tho pluck',' tenacity, wealth aud
brain our sido oxhibitd. We cut our
way down tho Mississippi to. the Gulf;
we marctuui through Athihta' to the
sea; wo gave tho; American blood
that watered the highway into the
heart 'of Virginia; and swung the
eagles of the Republic through the
smoke of baltlo over tho fortifications
of Kichmond, ami crumbled tho Con-

federacy into powder ' We did 'all
this, and at the fiamo time enriched
New Eughitid. " 4 " '

' "How poor wo are', no man knows
or ever will know" until tho day of
settlement comes.' When. it " does
come, woe botit to the party that has
been favoring1 New 'England civiliza-

tion which moans poverty and deg-

radation to all others." ' " ''.'"''
' There is of truth in tho

playful'-raillery- ' bf the l'rt: The
West has bV 'most ". outrageously
swihtlled by thes nharrx rs , of New

. 1 .1 . f,f .
jungiana. vr e caanoi naie ievr ing -

Of his W4Hklv allowanco ho sent
tho half regularly to hia mother, un
til she tlied, after having survived two
of his brothers. Sho had passed the
last of her life, not in wealth, it is
true, but by tho aid of tho nobloIZieh- -

ter and of her son, in a condition
above want.

After tho death of his dearly bo
loved mother, he had no other friend
except his beucfuctor. Out of lovo to
him he Iweamo an activo zealous mcr
chant. Ho began by applying tho su
periluity of his cllowanee, which ho
could r,ow dispose of, to a trude in
n..ir;'unuill4.

W hen by taro and prudir.ee ru
gained one hundred ond twenty dol
Jars, it happened that 'he found in his
native village a quantity oi Lax and
hemp, whw-- wus verv good and still
to Lo had at a reasonable pricu. He
akod Iih foster-fathe- r to advance him
two hundred dollars, which he did
with great readiness; aud the businefs
prcsperca so well that, in ino thou
year of his clerkship, Oottleib had al
ready acquired tho sum ol live Jmn- -

ireil dollar'1. t ltliout giving up Lis
trad he now trallirkcd in linen got ids;
and the two combined, made him in it
couple yearn, alout one tlkousand dol-

lars richer. This happened during" tho
customary five years of clerkship; at
tho end of the period, Oottleib con
tinued to servo his benefactor five
years more with industry and skill;
then he took the pluce ot tho book
keeper w ho died about this time, three
years after ho was taken a9 a partner
by his benefactor, with a third part of
the piotits. 80011 a dittoubo eust Herr
Kit liter on a bed of sickness, nnd
kept liiiu confined to his couch two
years. UotUoii), redoubling ins exer
tions, became the soul of the whole
business. Ilerr I'ichtcr closed his
eyes in death iu the sixty-sixt- h year
of his age. In the year lh'JJ, ten years
alter, the house of Oottleib Item own-e- d

three large ships, and tho caro of
1 rovidc nee seemed especially to watt h
over the interests of their owner. lie
married tho daughterof his benefactor.

It is but 11 few yeurs since this child
of jxivcrty, of honest industry, and of
misloi tune, passed away in peacofrom
this world.

" Mark the perfect man, and behold
tho upright: lor tho end of that man
i.s peace." . :

Graveyard rhllosophy
They have a grave-digg- at Fpring

Orovo Cemetery, Cincinnati, who is a
fair match for the grave-digge- r in
I i rtii.L f, if we nro to boliovo tiie Cin- -

ciunau correspondent of the Muc-a- -

check t en. Hero is his account ol
him :

One getn some grim views of living
as well as of dead humanity, by visit
ing a show gruveyurd such us this.
There is a simple-minde- good-heai- t-

ed attach'-- , by tho nam of , 1

was very loud yf talking to. He lias
given mo murty lessons not eoon for-

gotten.
"It s a littlo gncf and a good deal

of pride that makes Vm do it, sir. 1

don't mean to scty that it ain't nateraL
Jater can Lo found iu a cemetery as
well as anywhere. Ono allhcted lam- -

ily puts up a monument, and another
aillicted family wanitr. to out-d- o it.
At d they generally docs cf it's done
at enct. Kf it's put oil" a littlo, they
gets more reasonable.

" lime cures all ills.".
" Well it docs. l'se seen a party

put in that vault to stay till u lot could
I h bought nnd a monument put up,
and the grief was deep. You'd Vpose
there wu po'end to that grief, und. no
bottom either. Well, at the end ol
three months the rompmiy Las hud
Uouble to tuke out tbe party and gito
it a Christian burial."

" ThcVe are exceptions to that?" ;

" In course and number of Vm. t
can show you graves here ten years
old, and every summer you'll lind
fresh llowers strewed on 'em."

" More flowers than monuments?"
" Can't say that. Uealdeep feel in

grief belongs as much to the rich as
tho poor. Jjoastwist) I find it
dying is as nateral as liviii', and iu
course people gets over it.. Therefore
it is that monuments como up with
tho first hurst. Them graves that havo
flowers over cm for more than a yeur,
isn't healthy graves.". .

" Y hat do you mean by thatr
" I mean that tho mourners ain't in

their nateral health, or they'd find
their feelings directed to the caro of
tho livinV .

Miss Seward and tho AEsarsln.
A writer referring to the death of

Miss runny ISeward, daughter of Sec
retary says:

fciueo the death ef his wife, llr.
Howard's ul led ions have clung most
closely and fondly to his daughter,
whoso character, resembling her mo-

ther's, was well calculated to win lovo
and tender regard from all who know
her. Tho fearless courago with which
she threw herself between hor fath-

er's breast and tho uplifted knife of
the assasin lVj no, nnd tho tenacity
with which sho clung to his arm, and
sought to divert his deadly aim, attest
a trait Iu her character, l'ayno after-warn- d

said that if ho could have made
up his mind to striko her. out of his
way, he could have accomplished his

ujon tho Secretary, but that
ImrpotrO between his weapon nnd her
father ilisarniod him; ho had no heart
to take her lifo also. Mr. Soward's
attachment to ' her was always most
warm and devotod, , AVhilo traveling
in Europe, ho never retired at night
without writing to her full descrip-
tions of all he had' soon and heard
during thp day; eho was always in his
thoughti.'w-- absent, and always
closely watchful of; her comfort and
happiness at homo. That home al-

ready so thadowod with, gloom, now
that sho who gave it so much cf its
light has left it forever.

AI M1MVAITKF.I:DI'.THOIT in Connection with the New
and Pubertal I'ppcr Cabin Steaninhipa "Detroit '
and " Milwaukee."

t'ntll furthor notice, traim will leaye Dolly, as
follows! - ' - --' .

i C.OIVC. WEST.
Mail at 12:-'- () P M. for Liinninfr A Milwaukee.
MixaJ at !V:.riO T. M for M Johns . .

Mined at 9:1 r? P. M for Fentonrilla.
Mixed at 11:40 1. M., for Grand Haven.

7: r7 KiilVSQ 'I AST
Mi)tmlat7i20 A. M for Detroit
Aeooin. at !:'.!0 A. M for Dutruit.
Mail at 2:35 1. M. fr Detroit.. " '

Espre at 4:05 J. M. lor Dojrolt.

Sleeping Oars on all Mjlit Trains.
REFHESn.MENTS at Detroit, Cwosso and

(rand llaven, and upon Company's Ferry
htenmer on Detroit River.

Comfortable Hutel above Depot at Grand llaven

rn xi:.,tions. .

AT DETROIT, with flreat Western and Grand
Trunk Railways for all points East Michigan
Coutrul and M'irMf(n Southern Railroado.

AT MILWAUKEE. with tho Milwaukee A

Pt Paul, Milwaukee and Pruirio Dn 4. liUn,. and
MilwHiiliee A Chicago Railroads, frr all ,oiuts
Wfft and NoilhwoKL

BiT'l'asfenL'ers fortireat Wusti-- Railway C"
on th Company's Ferry Heainer, at D. A M. R
U IKirk, at 10:0 l A M . ami 0.10 1. Al

D A M. Ovijr.r.n I Btili. . , , .. . ,
7 HOP. PELL, GciiM Fup't.

' Iff. K.l'ROlTOKVSt . ....
JEWELRY STORE

A

WHERE MAY BE FOUND
" 'if

17:1 f f iU it III III II II

IlICCI JRWKLUV,

SILVER & PLATED WARE.

tv: OUR STOCK

S THIS MOST romLCTI2
In tho Valley, and we mean

AT ALL TIMES TO HAVE JT SO

WE MAKE THE

Spcctaclo Trade a Speciality,

And our experienco in that Ens

Is Second to None In the State.

WE HAVE THE

PERISCOPIC AND CP.OUND PEE2LE

Togotlicr with all the different kinds of lens used
lor tue eyes.

Onera & Field Glasses.
Tlio Watch Ecpairiag Department

IS UNDER

OUR OWN PERSONAL CHARGE,

And wo can assure our customers that tboir
time pieces will bo CAREFULLY HANpLUI),
and returned to theiu fSrrert, an I in Such condi-
tion as will jrive thenl perfect mti.-f- a lion. We
ket p .wmotuiitlyioa Jiand n largo aesortiscnt id
American

"W ate li M n, t o r i a 1 s,
And can make to order any part JVXT IF to the

Celebrated American Watch.

FIRE! FIUeT KIKE!

XiOSS, $100,0001

JOEm O'BRIEN,
i ' :' .' : :.!;

SUCCESSOR TO
., , .' ....

O'Brien & HiHiard,
Is on hnnd with an entire New Stouk of '

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
NOT. sriTd from the late lire, but purchased
entirely Fresh.: . Store next dour to Dcorintf A

olls, Genesee Mreet, nearly opjiOHito obi stand.
My Muck is entirely new and Freh,.-aii- pur- -

chasvd nt low rates, which I propose to sell at a
reasonable Hilranee for t'ach. '

DRESSED LUMBER FOH SALE

I AY down ynnr paper, now, and Pome and
V amine the beat and largest stock of dressed

XloorliifcJ, .

fSIilliiiy

1 Joni'tlr.
At mr TLANINO MILL on P.mth Water St.,

adjoining; Foundry mi, Machine hop. , .. ,

fcV" Custom Woik solicited by .',

i HILL A MORItJS.

SAIi'E INSUli Aisois
,.Vi

Tho Itloi chants Ins. Company
. OF HARTFORD,

STILL IN THE TIELD, SOUWB AS EVER

Undersigned as Ajrents of this CompanyTHE freiiared to I sue Policies on as favorable
terms ai by any other round Company. Losses
promptly adjusted and pal. I nt our office.

PEItKlNS A FOX, AfrenU
3731 Exchange Block, Es-- t Sajjinaw, Mich.

t0'J"VH
VP

peralesittin(j
'.'' i?lf r stand. r- K- injures no ear- -

nioiK.', and does us work to
perflation In from two to r

inir.utesi is duraUo, and is
the only washing macLino that is liked tUt better
tli hmgtr it i tisrtt. ' " '

teeo'muicn ded, as the vrnT BtT, ly Folon
Robiiron, trriu'p-- Judd, Troftyjor Youmans, and
inany other pritnlnent men.

- R, U. BPOWiNINO Gencrnl Aent;
' J2CouU!ar.d ?:cet, New Ym-jr-

. tA (Ori'oeite Mcrchatt'i Hol.

BA.GTIS7A.W CITY.
i j x&; ii. MtLLiiit. 'I r. ,'

Atttjrfif Bd Coun:'tillor(at 'Law, end prio- -

i A. S. OAYLOHD,'
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, Solhdtor

In Chancery, Ao. PASIXAW CITY

Conmiiion Agents arid Dealer in

Lumtor, Shingles, Lath, &c.
crncr.p.Hoe Sccoud Flior, Buey.Vitn I'lgck.

EASTSAtilAW. MICll.
' Ordcn Cllod proinptly ami nt Market Rutea.

B. THATCHER'S
Heal Estate Column.

OlHcc, No. It), L'rousc IllocI , i:. Hngi- -i

FOR SALE,
aero or Ten acre Lot on the wet al io

1.MVEJefferson Street, cn south rit v boundary
K.T11AT.C11ER.

FOH SALE.

nCUSK and LOT on Mackinaw street, Falina,
to JStrcet Railway-

L. THATCHER.

TO KENT.
for Ih-- Goods trade, at Prilina.STORE, ' ' L Tlin't'llER.

FOR SALE.
OAfk TOWN LOTS, in Sulina. Trices low,

terms easy.
E. THATCHER.

"

FOR SALE.

100 ACRES Chol.-- Land, 5 W f Scei,n 3,
in Bneiia Vita. E. THATCHER.

' ' FOR SALE.

LOTH, in block 1(5, in (Jallacher'a p'nt t
E THATCHER.

FOR SALE.
flHE Property lately occupied br mo at Fall
J na, with 20lC'i-r- IrVnton City Railway, con-

taining 4 i;ood Two ?tory louble Store, with
Rooms above, pood Wood Mouse, Barn and

lee, house. Also a mid con v niciit
Dwelling House. E. THATCH E It.

MEW GOODS,
MEW GOODS,

AT

2. P. & H. 7m Penfield's,
Irving Block, Genesoa ptreot.;

BRESS GOOBS.
BATlOnAL SKIIiTS,

KXIT GOODS,"

WOOLEN IIOSIEKY & GLOVES,

Woolen Yarn, all. Colors.

BLANKETS,
HAGS,

FLANNELS,
Carpets,' " '

Druggets.

. Wall. Paper,
PAPER HANGINGS, &c, &c, Sc.,

Also. Agents for tho Celebrated

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

RUSH

FiisiSiiiii mwm
EMPIRE BLOCK,

Ja.st Snginuw

HOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY,

THEY HAVE Jl'ST RECEIVED

a lJinan stociu
O? a

C?roc 3 ry,
i .v.

GJlnKHAvnro, .

.. ','!.'.''.'..- ,,). ,t
find
Oil CIoIIin.

I04? 03irH
3IliiorN

. l!nea Ware,
AndaGercral Asrottmentof

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Call fnlrlt nttl i,ruro vomo of
the llargnliii mu oliVrrd hy

ILL. HARRISON A CO.

COAL! COAL!!
. COAL I COAL !

Cin. i, riirlmii'itbinw of rl fTcrnl.t Hn,l
for snle in fire or ten ton Cheaper Ibnn

t aiy other Con I Yard m lh ,saein:iw River.
! V7. MEKKII.L,

; '- - At tb IVutulryl '

OJJ?o iu Orut Blook, Vasblatoa Street,
O Trratf,S3 tear.'iri Adva-oc- a. .

Oua Square, (ton lines or "leSs,) Errt laser
tion 9 100

Eaotr FOhsorflent lucrtl:iw . ...-- to
O0o-ti(li- Oolanio,' Mie year' .(..... 1500

h Column, one year- - 30.00
Ouo-ha- Column, one year- - r.oi;o
One Column. ois veil- - "' 100 00
Luro'iic- Card, six Hoe or Ioi, $! jior annum.

A lvortiscmouta and fpnci.il Notices lusorted in
the Local t'tdubiufe 1U oclU k Hue. j .

PUSJNESS : DWEQTOtY. j
SAGINAW JVAU.EV BAN'K

Banker and Broker,
But and fell Exchanges, Rank. Notes, Cold

V Silver, I'auaii i
Gives prompt itttontin ito Collections and Oen- -

cral Hanking busiuc-a- .

Oroe i on Washington Street, dim block,
Eaut Saginaw, Mkh.

aOODING & HAWJKINS,

FORWARDING, COMMISSION
' '' . . AM) t ' ' :f

C;rnrial steamboat Asoal.
- - Eal Saginaw, Mich,

1 Xi. 4JO0D1XQ. V. ll.VWKLNS.

'firur:tiicc.iSL ;rcxacy.
TTtna InsiuancaCo. of IlajtforJ, Tire and

Inland. Anactfij $2,500,000
Eocurity Fire, U. Y., Ac-ct- s, .650,000
Home Ins. Co. of IIc7 llaven, '

Conn. Aesotn, 250,000
Conn.T.Iutual Lifcrlris. Co. Kt'ts 5,000,000

QlUi Jt WIIJBELER, Agent
V t Rliirr t'ompnniwi, K.vIihiit llvk, Hint

Stiaiw, Michiaa. . ,
20L'y

Wil. L. WE1IHBR. I HVlVfl M SMITH
' VKBBEn & PM.ITH, r

AU'irn'iT", CoVj!rj 'id SoVicitora. Oft o,
7 L 8, Crouco UJock.

EAST 3AQINAW I'OUKDItV,
VvTitor tret31 Ward, lJist i?ngina". All

'kiul-m- e:i.s(ingin bran nnd iron, and rfpaif-inf- c

and fitting of maohinr-- of all descri-
ption, d'uie proiiiptlyand reliully at the ulore
inutitu tiun; i

' ' ' '

1K0K113 W. MCRUILL, Proprietor.

FBISELLE IJUOT1IEU3,
Wholon.vlo and Uotiil Dmrginta and Clmmicta,

hnt 0 fall iwortmoiit of Driiirv; Mi'dicinw,
Tainti, Oi!, Liquors, yo StuG'u, to. JIm
Muck. '

s JjyilON u. uuciciioutv
Wholes'ileandlltalldialorinr.iiKlifband Auier-ia- n

Hardware, Cultory, Iron, Arioullnral
linjlem.inti,-KUvc(!-

, Copper,-Ti- and Pht-c-t

Iruu Ware, Ac. Urick liljck, Kottl Water
Rrebt

C. 2C. IlOllINSOiM,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. Will give

prompt attntioo't uiUooions. Thxc pnid
fot lion residents, aul all businoPi connected

'tlthi a Linl Ajney promptly altcndod to.

HVKKY STA13L.E,
A. W. (liten PU'ok'; oornrr'. Waiinton

aiil TmioU streota, are fully Kockod witli

Horsco, CurriiRcs, and everything required
latholine. Termi roasonillo. i

' II. MARKS,
DtiiUr In H.itv Cjips. J'urs and .Uln, Ready

Male Clothing, (Jlures, Ae. OpiosUo Hhii- -

SHAW, REYNOLDS & CO.,
Dealeri in llnrbr vre, Iron, NaUa, Glass", Taints,

Oils, etu. Huemv Virfta Mock. '

WILtilAM O. DIETZ, '

Jluildor and Pupor!ntr.d'tst of ruildinr', Frank-

lin itrect.Jlietaeca CcacsVe and flormsn.

U. C. SILSBEE,
Wholesale and retVil d,Ur in and inannfactu-'.rero- r,

Faraitore of all kioda. Ealca Kooms

Commurlai lllotk. ...

Manufacturer f and dnalurs in Hoots, Sboes,
Leather,' finding, Ac, Ac. ., 2d dovr eatt of

'Kverclt Jloune., . .

Dii- - 11033.
OfTio Lo ; II Idojk, Comer of Gcneoe and
? Wa.ihiiistn Streets. Residence Cornor of

nd Thompson Streets, L'ot Sijiniiw.
- it... .' 'm

PHANIC O. WILKIN,
MerohaatTailof, and doalor .iu Chjtha, loth-in- t,

and itlentlenvon'a Furniliinp; Uuoda 31

store from eorner.liiohanj? J'lock, ,i

A.,B.5SPINNEY, . .
..k

Uomajopthlo I'liysici in and FurReon. Office
nver liUutor'n store, Nnion:il ll'ock, corner ol
Pcnesec and CaM ftreet.1, Kast ?mw, Mich

' OlTu'e'' hnurs,'R ti 10 A.M. and 7' trt 6 P. Af

ResidencL', corner of Cherry and WttLster St.

II. It. PKOCTOK.
Dealer in Fino 7atahc and Jewelry, Silver and

Elated Ware. Apcnt for Rurt'a flronud Pel-li- e

and 1'erieespio (iUascs. Opponito Bancroft
House. h'ut Saginaw.

C. BTOHI13 & CO..
fnalersin OrDcorioi, rrovislons'.FrnltP, VegM.a-h1- e

I'rluce, Family Supplies, Stone and
Wo ilin Wara,.Cr3licry; (JUsr, iSlnta, Oils,
Carbon Oil, Flour, Feed, eto. Commcrciikl
Blook.

REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
'william'n. little.

Exchange Block. Kt Suin.nr, Michigan, corner
Jooe-.e- an d "Water Stret'ts." '

BUAW, BUI.LAIID & CO.

WHO! iKS A I hi ii UOCKUS.
Burt Block, Water ftret, Enut Fiipnair.

reryl arj? at w"l oC or erytbinj in Hie line.

E. Jt.MEItanON.
Will attend promptly to the 1'urcIUso, Inspeci-,,lr- n

an I Shipttjent .of J'Uiiibcr from any pjint
' 'to Eacinaw riferi l'ofcl olTce ildree

J.l .ij ,;iEA?T-SAUI.YAW- .

FKBD A,.KCEl?LEn,
Blacksmith, and general opfiratcr in iron and

ateel, ruia f trect, r r. '
i .

LUTUEH BECJCW1TU & JAS. It. COOK
Attornoyj and fotinrcllora ht l aw And FolietoM

In Chanery, OCice ftvor Wilkin.t Co.'a Store,
Watertroct, 1IA1 uu.milii.

Marmfaetnrerof lUTriTi V'Z. f.iocnt.t. A. fall
Blocks furnished to any extent dnslrod, on

" fair terms. 'Office at New I'lanin Mill, Wa
teratyeot, .'

V. W. CAHLI3LE A CO.,
Tanrrnrs, h..fe ule and Kctatl d.vilera in It! les,

r anJ corner iter nol I us
rola Strwt, Kit agmaw, Mioiiijran. Cvh
for Jliici and IVlta-

. . BLIS3. JANF-- (XV, :

I)eaUrln H rvKiui'ioj, I'rovliionf
Beot A Mio, e , Cvvtnral l'.,Vk. t '

"You will get nothing hero said
thft marr. without raisincr Ins Lead
from hi book ''be olf."

AVcepinp; bitterly, tho boy glided
towards tho door, at tuat xnomcnt
Iferr ltichter entered.

' " What is tho matter hero?" ho ask
ed turninrr to tho bookkceBor.

"A worthless bepgar-boy,- " was
tlio mans answer, autl ho Bcarcely
looked from his work.

In the meanwhilo, Ilerr Rich tot
rrlanoed toward the boy, aud remark
ed that when close to the door, that
ho Mckod tin Pomcthincr.

i' Ha, iny littlo lad, what is that you
picked upr he cried.

.Tho weejiin boy turned and show-

ed him n needle.
44 And what will you do with it?"

nsked the other.
" My jacket has holes in it," was

the reply. " I will sew tho bi otiea."
Ilerr Jkiclder was plensod w th the

reply, and "still nigro with the Lay's
innocent, handsome face.

Hut aro vou not uthamed," said
ho, in a kind though serious tone,
'you are so yountr, and hearty to

beL'? Can vou not work?"
" Ah, tnv dear sir," replied th boy,

'I dn not know how; und I am too
little yet to thresh or fell wood.' My
father died . three weeks nim, and my
poor mother and littlo brothers liavo
eaten nothiiier for two day. Then I
ran out in ariUih and begged lor
bread. But alas, a single peasant only
gavo me a piece of bread; 1 havo eat-

en nothing elso."
It is customary for beggars by trade

to "contrite tales like this; and this
hardens many a heart ugainet the
claims of genuine want.

5ut this time the merchant trusted
tho boy's honest face. He thrift his
hand into his pocket, drew forth a
piece of money and said: "There is
half a dollar: go to tho baker's and
with half the money buy bread for
jourself, yiur mother, und your bro-

thers, but bring the other half to mo."
The lxty took tho money aud ran

joyfully away.
Well," said the Furly bookkeeper,

"ho will laugh in his sleeve and never
como back again."

" Who knows?" replied Ilerr Tlich-to- r:

and as he spoke ho beheld the
boy returning quickly, with a loaf of
bread in one hand and bomo money
in (lie other.

"There, good sir," ho cried almost
breathless: " here is the rest of tho
money." " ' '

,

Then, being very hungry, ho beg-

ged fur a knifo to cut a piece of bread.
The bookkeeper reached him in si-

lence his pockct-knif-

Tho lad cut oir a slice in great haste,
and was about to take a bito of it,but
suddenly ho bethought himself, laid
tho bread aside, folding his arms,

a silent prayer; then ho fell
to his meal with a hearty appetite.
Tho merchant was moved bythoboy'&
unallotted piotyt Ho inquired alter
his family and homo, and learned from
his simple narrativo that his father
had lived in a small village about l
miles distant from Dantzio, where ho
owhod a stuall houso and farm; but
his house had Wen ' burnt to the
ground, and much sit kness in his fam-

ily had compelled him to tll the
farm.

Ho had then hired himself out to a
rich neighbor: but before three week
were at an thd honied, broken j tlown
bv irrief nnd oxecssivo toil. And now
"his mother, whonrsorrow had thrown
upon it bed of sickness, was with her
four'children iutf.Ttng 'the bitterest
poverty.' He, the oldest, had resolved
to seek assistance, and had gone from
houso to house, then he had como to
DantzicV. The nu rchant's heart was
touehefl II had ' bnt one child, and
the loy appeared t him ns a druft at
sight, whith Providence had drawn
upon him as a test of his gratitude.

" Listen, my son," he began, "havo
you really a wish to learn?"

" Oh, yes, I havo indeed. I havo
road tho catechism already, and I
should know, a good. deal more, but at
homo I had to carry my littlo broth
ers while mother was sick."

Ilerr liichtcr'a plan was immediate-
ly, formed. . v , " i I, !

" Well, then," ho said, "if you are
honest, I will tako care of you, you
shall learn,' hate meat,; and, drink, and
clothing, and in time earn something
besidos. Then you can support your
mother and brothers also."

Tho boy's eyes Hashed with joy,but
in a moment ho cast them down and
said: ' "My mother all tho while 'has
nothing to eat."

At this instant, as if sent by Provi-
dence, an inhabitant of the boy's na-

tive villuga entered tho store aud con-

tinued tho lad's story.-- j .,..'
II o willingly consented to carry the

mother tidings of her son Oottleib,
and food and a email sum of money
from tho men liant. At tho same time
Herr Ifichter directed his hookkoejter
to writo a letter to the pastor of thp
village, commending tho widow to his
care, with an' additional sum enclosed
to the poor family, and promising fur-
ther assistance. ' '

As eoon as this was dono, Herr
Ri'ddcr furnished tho boy with decent
clothes, and' at noon led lilm'to his
wife, whom ho accurately inforiued of
littlo Oottleib si story, and of the plans
which ho had formed for him. ' Tho

food woman readily ' promised her
assistance, in the latter, and sho

faithfully kept her word. '

During tho noxt four years Oottleib
attended the schools) of tho-groa- t com-
mercial city; then his faithful foster
father took him into his counting-roo-

to cdncnto him for business.
At tluo writing-dec- k as well ns on

tho echool-benc- h, TiTening youth di

Our First Papers. .

When wo first look over the United
States and contemplate the vast num-
ber of newspnpersand periodicals, dai-
ly, weekly and monthly, and some of
them 1 wp or three times a day, we can
hardly realize tho fact that it is little
over a hundred years since ; the firet
newspaper of any kind dn the AmoT
icon continent was started, and but
little over, half that time since, tho
cnr.imoneerr.?nt of '. the' first'" daily.
But 'that is .the' tact

The tilth day of AprU, 1704 saw
tho tret newspator, m tho Ilnglish
language, in tho American Colonies
or on tho North American Continent.
This was the Boston AYtci Ztfter a
small half-shee- t, printed on pica typo.
It was a weekly, published by Jonn
Campbell, a' Scotchman, w ho was book
seller-an- postmaster. - The contents
of the first number werq Uie ,"queen'a
spcecji in me r.nginu pornment, a lew
local articles under the Boston ' head,
0110 ndvertism'cnt,' 'extracts froiu tho
Iondon papers, and four, paragraphs
ot . marine news; Advertisements
were iiisertct "at a rensonablo 'rate,
from two-penc- e to fivo shillings'."'5 '' r

In 1721, James Franklin establish
ed a newspaper in Boston, ThopaT
per was severely critical; withal, sornq-wb'- at

hoitilo to the clergy. ' Franklin
bocatuo unpopular; wa censured and
imprisoned for "scandolous libel."
James Franklin was "strictly forbid
den to print tho Xew England Courant
without a supervision," etc. ' He evad-
ed this order of supervision by substi-
tuting hia brother's name forhis own.
Tho Vouraut lived three years.

Tho A mer nan verkhf Mercvrh. of
Philadelphia,' issued in 1722, w as tho
third newspaper printed in tho colo
nies. It was made up of quaint ad
vertisements and short pasftgruphs".bf
antique news. '

The rennyhanm Gaidtt. edited, by
Dr. Franklin, and published in 1720,
was tho next step towards journalism.
In its prostcetiis, Franklin announces
his intention to make it a good reada-
ble jfiurnal, and in his ideas it i onsy
to see. that ho. was far iu advanco' of
his cotcniponiries. II is paper consisted
of four small pages, and tho subscrip-
tion was ten shillings ayoar.

In 1 1 Ja, Thomas I t established
tho Boston fyetthiif J'ost. Fleet w as

. .'trade there.
Tho J'etmyhaKM Journal (tui Weekly

Adcnii!f wra. started alout. 17G0.

At the time of tho stamp net in 17G5

tho paper came out in mourning,'with
the motto, "Hie times aro tlrcnuJul,
doleful, dismal, dolorous' and dollar-less.- "

There is also a doatli's head
in ono corner of tho page, and under
it 'these words, "Oh the fatal stahip."

A journrtl called the AVsr 3'orX' (a-z(- te

flourished a Utile while in .1771.
It was remarkable. in no nniticuhir.
' Tho first daily n the 'Lnited States
was tho PrMijhdtua J'aclct, afterwards
called the J'tiily Advertiser. It was
started in ITU t.
These w ere tho fir?t attempts at Amer-ca- u

journalism, and, as siich,are alone
wbi thy of mention. Soon after the
advent of tlii daily newspaper, tho.
idea of collating and digesting tho
news became more aud inoro compro-hen-iv- e,

and from the beginning of
the present century up io the present
time tho American newspaper has
grown steadily; and rabidly, until it
now represents the whole world, ami
is ''greater than the throne" itself.'
Itrttiuniber is almost countless, aud its'
power for good or evil beyond-caleuln-

tion. Wmdior Sjuxlator. . .

'

t Howf tho Tariff Worka.
Say tho . cost of making a yard of

cotton cloth is eight cents, tho tariff is
six cents ptr yard. An English ves-

sel arrives " l'oston freighted with
cotton cloth. The owner steps on
shoro and ' inquires w hat tho 'duty is.
He is told that it is'six cents per

original of.'Iiis
cliith, makes it cost him fourtien ecntsi,
'and tho expensesof bringing it across.
the AtUntic 0110 cent more, so that,
when ho. gets into market with bis
cloth, ho is obliged to chargo fifteen
cents per yard to get his money back,'
and to make any profit he will havo
o charge seventeen cents) a. yard, for

his cargo. :.'A Lowell manufacturer
steps up and oilers his goods, just- - as
good, lor fifteen cents, two cents less
than tho importer can sell at ; and the
result is, the importer withdraws his
bills from tho custom .houso and . d,
parts with his cargd. He pays no
duty to the. Government, and yet the
man who buys tho Low ell man's cloth
pays seven cents per yard moro than
it would havo .cost him had there, not
been n duty on it. . And tho Lowell
man ' jackets the amount. . llq gels
tho lariU", and not tho Government.'
This is no fiction ; it is exactly the case.
IlencPj'we derive no .revenue from
this clati of oods, the duty being
prohibitory p.and yet, the consumers

tho farmer and laborer pay
sovoii rents tax on every yard of cot-
ton cloth they, buy, end it all goes to
tho manufacturer. Hcnco tho .high
prico of cotton goods, ami yet not a
cent of this additianiel' prico goes to
pay tho public debt This will hold
gMod on iieaily everything tho farmer
uses 00 all his implements of wood,;
iron, steel and brass Their prieoa
are enqaneed and yet no levenue es

to ho Government from them,
bocnuso tho high duties exclude - for-
eign competition.

. Nobody likos to, bo nobody;, but
cyorybody is pleased to think himself
Roniebody, . "And everybody ii oine-lirnl- yi

but, when anybody thinks him- -

scib to bo somebody, he generally!..toin9 everybody .i.ji. bo nobody.

V

ishcdrduring sleep, it muBt have most-vigo-

in tho morning, hcnco tho tnotn
iug is the best time for study for
tho. brain has, most strength, most AC

tivity, and must work more clearly.-I- t

'f; tho. .'.'midnight lamp' , which.,
floods the world with sickly sentimen--j
talitiee with falso morals, with rickety
theology, and w itliall llioso harum-stfh'rVi- Li

dreams of human elov'ation
which abnegate Bible teachings. t
lluli Journal tf Health. . ". .

' Some men w ear Out tbeir bodies' as
lin improTident 'nrt'izan- - a machinftT
Urri Willi rapid motion w hen there is
nothing to, Uo, under repair whei.
want ml. , -

f
' ' ,

.1. a t ......;"-.- ' . : ' I
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